In A Challenging Market, Sellers Turn To Austin’s Top Producing Agent

With dramatically more homes on the market in Austin than a year ago, sellers need an edge. Keller Williams’ #1 Top Producing Individual Agent*, Ashley Stucki Edgar personally creates winning strategies that sell 25 times more homes than the typical Austin Realtor at an average of 103% of list price. From expert home staging and continuous targeted advertising to skillful negotiations, Ashley’s customized marketing plans consistently result in multiple offers above asking price in Southwest Austin.

Ashley Stucki Edgar, Realtor®
512.217.6103
ashley@ashleyaustinhomes.com
Visit AshleyAustinHomes.com

Follow us on Facebook and Twitter!

* KW Lake Travis / Market Center, 2014
ARTICLE INFO

The Circle C Ranch newsletter is mailed monthly to all Circle C Ranch residents. Residents, community groups, churches, etc. are welcome to submit information about their organizations in the newsletter. Personal news for the Stork Report, Teenage Job Seekers, recipes, special celebrations, and birthday announcements are also welcome.

If you have an article of interest to the community please submit to sarah@circlecranch.info by the 10th of the month. The newsletter can also be viewed online at www.circlecranch.info.

ADVERTISING INFO

Please support the advertisers that make the Circle C Ranch Newsletter possible. If you are interested in advertising, please contact Peel, Inc. at 512-263-9181 or advertising@peelinc.com. The advertising deadline is the 8th of the month prior to the issue.

MISSION STATEMENT

Peel, Inc. Community Newsletters

Our goal is to provide the Circle C Ranch community with one source of local news content that is provided by Circle C residents. Our goal is to help build Circle C by connecting local businesses with residents and residents with relevant neighborhood information.

"Be the Community."
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HOA Announcements

COVER PHOTO
Do you take great photos?

Do you take great photos? Would you like to see your photo published? We are looking for great cover photos for upcoming issues of the Circle C Ranch Newsletter. Our deadline for submittals is always the 9th of the month prior to the issue. All photos should be submitted electronically by the deadline date in high resolution (300 dpi) to sarah@circlecranch.info. Portrait (vertical) photos work best.

This month’s cover photo was submitted by Lisa Casey. Resident of Circle C for 19 years. Registered Nurse at Texas Neuro Rehab, she enjoys taking photos of landscapes, nature and animals.

By submitting your photo you agree to allow your photo to be published in future issues of the Circle C Ranch Newsletter or other Peel, Inc. publications. Call 512-263-9181 to find out how to have your business featured on the cover of the Circle C Ranch Newsletter.
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NOW ENROLLING
Amigos Spanish Immersion Academy
A licensed at-home child care & pre-school for ages 2-5
Pre-School hours: M, W & F 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Full Spanish immersion program
by a certified Bilingual Texas teacher
Located in SW Austin in the Village of Western Oaks
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: Mary Morales-Barberena at 503-840-5721 or email mary_beth7@hotmail.com

Like us on Facebook

Advertise:
Your Business Here
Call 512-263-9181
details.

www.peelinc.com
Deed Restriction Letters

As reported in each month’s newsletter, the HOA staff drives at least two sections of the neighborhood per month to note violations of the Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions. These commonly include: front yard landscape maintenance (mowing, edging, free of weeds), home maintenance (paint, screens, siding) and recreational vehicles (boats, RV’s, trailers) parked in the driveway. The HOA is required by state law to notify owners in writing via certified mail and allow for the homeowner to request a hearing before the board of directors. If you receive a letter, please contact us at the HOA office and let us know your individual situation. We would like to work with you to bring your home into compliance. If you would like to report a violation, you can do so via our website at www.circlecranch.info.

Come Celebrate Austin Arbor Day at Kiker Elementary School

The Kiker Elementary Beautification Committee has been working on improving the Kiker grounds for the past several years. This energetic committee has established gardens, paths and landscape improvements on the Kiker Campus, and in addition, they come each weekend to pick up trash and hand water plants! By partnering with the Kiker PTA and Circle C Landscape big areas around Kiker have changed from barren dirt to lovely paths and low water gardens. Various vendors always donate refreshments for the Beautification Events, which are held in the Fall and Spring.

The Fall Beautification Event will involve properly mulching all of the trees at the front of the campus. Tree Folks and the City of Austin will be providing educational materials regarding our trees and this is a good opportunity to come by and help out beautify your community. All Ages Welcome!

Saturday, October 18, 2014 | 8:00a.m. until noon
Bring a wheelbarrow or shovel if you can
Gloves are Handy!
You are welcome to drop in for a little while if you are unable to attend the entire event!

One-On-One Tutoring In Your Home!
Better Grades, Better Test Scores, Better Future...
We Help Make It Happen

• All Subjects, All Ages (Pre-K to Adult)
• Qualified Tutors Matched to Your Needs
• School-Based Curriculum
• SAT/ACT Test Prep
• Study/Organizational Skills
• Flexible Schedules To Fit Your Lifestyle
• Affordable Rates & No Long-Term Contract Requirements
• Free In-Home Consultation

“My daughter made an A in Chemistry and Geometry when she was failing both before we got help. I am so very thankful to have seen the Club Z sign and end the school year successfully!”

- C.L., Austin, TX

Like us at Facebook.com/ClubZAustin,
Follow us on Twitter @clubzaustin

512-288-0734
www.clubztutoring.com
HOA Announcements

HOME & YARD MAINTENANCE TIPS
Submitted by Sarah Humphrey

The Circle C Homeowners Association routinely monitors the neighborhood in hopes of keeping the front yard street view of all homes in compliance with the Covenants, Conditions, and Restrictions of Circle C Ranch. With that being said, the HOA wanted to provide homeowners with some basic tips to keeping our neighborhood looking spectacular! In general, the goal is to have all front yards look neat, uncluttered and sufficiently landscaped.

- Lawn and garden areas should be mowed, free of weeds, alive and attractive
- Shrubs should be trimmed so at least 2/3 of the front windows of the home are visible
- No plastic pots (i.e. original garden containers), no artificial flowers, no empty pots (unless they are utilized as a landscape feature), no pots in the first 10 feet from the curb (right of way), no randomly placed throughout the yard pots
- Limited yard art in the front yard (statuary, fountains, gazing balls, bird houses, etc.) and yard art must be integrated into the landscape. Please move extra yard art to the back yard.
- Trash cans and recycle bins should not be placed in front of the garage; they should be screened from view of other owners
- Maintain exterior of home (siding, eaves, trim, gutters, chimney, etc.)
- Holiday lighting, decorations, etc. should be removed within two weeks after a holiday
- Signs should not be nailed or attached to trees and no signage in the first 10 feet from the curb
- Front Yard Patios need to be approved by the Architectural Control Committee, are limited to two chairs and a small table or other furniture approved by the Architectural Control Committee. No lounge chairs, fire pits or extensive front yard patios are allowed; patios that are installed must have approved landscape screening around them
- Front screens must be in good condition (i.e. not frayed, sagging, with holes, or turned color due to age). Front screens may be removed. The average life of a screen is seven years. If you change the color of the screen, the new color must be approved by the Architectural Control Committee.
- Front yards that are converted to a water wise plan may not be all crushed granite with only a few plantings. All conversions must be approved in writing by the Architectural Control Committee.

Linda Takenaka
Linda Takenaka Work with the Best!

Linda’s Promise to You!

Exemplary Service
You are guaranteed to receive a response from Linda within 3 hours!

Years of Experience
Over the years, Linda has sold hundreds of homes in Circle C & South Austin.

Proven Results
“Linda Takenaka is the best real estate investment I ever made.”

Linda Takenaka
REALTOR®
lindatakenaka@realtyaustin.com
512.695.8000 | CircleCLinda.com

Call Linda for all of your Real Estate Needs 512.695.8000

Realtyaustin.com is Austin's #1 Home Search Website, bringing more potential buyers to view your home online than any other website.

Realty Austin is the fastest Growing Real Estate Firm in Austin... for good reason!
Family is a priceless commodity. One of the greatest miracles in our world is the ability for a woman to bring a new life into a family. After providing such an incredible gift, a mother deserves to restore and even accentuate the body she once had. Plastic Surgeon, John A. McFate MD, and his team in Austin, Texas can help renew your image. Let us help you discover the many ways you can regain what is rightfully yours.

“We hope to not just provide a surgical practice, but more importantly, a team to help each person achieve individual goals and improve their life. I hope that our team epitomizes personal service and creates a positive impact for Austin and the surrounding communities.”

- DR. MCFATE
1. Acknowledge you are home: When someone knocks at your door, acknowledge you are home. Talk through the door without opening it. If you don’t answer, and it happens to be a criminal they may attempt to break into your home.

2. Do not feel obligated to open the door: You are not obligated to open the door to anyone. If they say there is a car problem, offer to call their road service for them. If it is an accident, call 9-1-1 for them. The idea is to keep them outside and you make the call for them. Ask them to stand by while you place the call. If the person stays, it is a good chance that they are legitimate, however, if they leave quickly, it is probably a con.

3. Insist on identification: Identification should always be verified BEFORE opening the door. Insist they disclose their name, company and the product or service represented. Service representatives should have appointments and not just “show up” at your door. Also, make sure to install a wide angle viewer in your door, so you have a better view – you can buy them at any hardware store.

4. Call if the person is persistent or if something seems off: While some solicitors are legitimate, it is also a tactic used by criminals to case neighborhoods, looking for easy targets. Be aware that criminals will often be carrying backpacks and cell phones. People who are lying often give too many details, touch their face a lot, or keep looking away. Experienced con men will also send younger kids into the neighborhood to do the knocking, knowing that a kid do not draw the suspicion that an adult might.

5. Get a description: Start at the head and then work down to the feet. Do they have a hat? What color shirt? What color pants? Is there other details, like a logo on the shirt? How tall are they (compare them to a family member.) Look for other details; distinguishing features, direction of travel, another person, a vehicle.

6. Help police connect the dots: If anything seems strange or off, CALL!
Why? Because criminals move around and calling in things that seem suspicious can help the police connect the dots. Maybe the police have had reports of another person matching this description in another neighborhood. Maybe somebody a few streets over reported that same car to the Watch. Maybe other neighbors have reported the same fake company going door-to-door to their APD representative.

Call 911 - if its happening now. “I just had a solicitor on my door and he could not show me a company card.” Call 311 - you want the police to be aware of something, but its not an urgent matter “My neighbor just told me there was a young man who knocked his door last night, He was driving a white Ford truck and he seemed too persistent.

City of Austin Ordinance concerning solicitors: § 9-4-22 - Solicitation Between Certain Hours Prohibited. A person commits an offense if the person solicits contributions between 9:00 p.m. and 9:00 a.m. by going to the door of a residence.
Unfortunately some of you have been victim of vandalism and/or theft recently so we wanted to ask everyone to be as proactive as possible to deter crime in Circle C. The City of Austin Police Department has these suggestions for deterring vandalism and theft from your property:

**Install a deadbolt lock.** Deadbolts are usually locked with a key from the outside and a thumb turn on the inside. The cylinder should be pick resistant. Lock your doors every time you leave the house, even if you’re leaving for just a few minutes during the day. The most popular times for residential burglaries are weekday daylight hours. In over 1/3 of burglaries, there is no forcible entry – someone forgot to lock the doors.

**Install solid doors.** Outside doors should be metal or solid hardwood and at least 1 ¾ inches thick. Frames must be made of equally strong material and each door must fit its frame securely.

**Keep garage doors closed and locked.**

**Secure sliding doors and windows.** Cut a broom handle to the length of the bottom track so that the window or door will not slide open when forced. Also, drill one hole through both casings and sliding window and insert a nail or pin.

**Secure sash windows.** To prevent wooden sash windows from being pried open, drill a downward sloping hole into the top of the bottom window through and into the bottom of the top window and insert a pin or nail. To prevent aluminum sash windows from being broken into, purchase a track lock that blocks the window track.

**Mark your property.** Mark your valuables with an engraver. Marking your property serves as a deterrent to would-be burglars and it helps police in identifying and returning stolen property. Make a property identification list. Put warning stickers on doors and windows.

**Purchase a burglar alarm.** A home alarm system can be a very effective burglary deterrent and fit into many people’s needs. Remember to test your system monthly.

**Leave a light on.** When leaving on trips, leave a light on in the bathroom. In the bedroom, attach a lamp and radio to a 24-hour electric times set to go on at dusk and off at your bedtime. Close bedroom drapes or blinds.

**Use proper exterior lighting.** Place a light over every door. Double cones lights on each corner of the house will also light up windows.

**Work together with your neighbors.** When you are going to be away, tell trusted neighbors and ask them to watch your property. Have neighbors maintain your yard. When on vacation, have someone cut grass. Shrubbery should not hide neighbors’ view of windows or doors. Have someone pick up newspapers and mail. Tell neighbors to call police if they notice anything suspicious.
Austin and its surrounding areas are very aware of the necessity of revising our landscape practices to conserve water in every way possible. We wanted to present an alternative to rain barrels or just letting our precious water run down the sidewalk into the storm sewers.

In our June newsletter article we talked about how creating rain barrel can help to collect and preserve excess rain water for future use. Another good option is to install a Rain Garden. The main goal of a rain garden is to keep water on the land. Rain gardens control rainwater damage and runoff by catching and temporarily holding rainwater until the ground can absorb the water.

“Rain gardens, with their shallow depressions, capture storm-water and provide for natural infiltration into the soil. This provides water for the plants and helps maintain a constant flow of water in our streams through groundwater. They also help filter out pollutants including fertilizers, pesticides, oil, heavy metals and other chemicals that would otherwise reach our creeks through storm drains or drainage ditches. By reducing the quantity of water that runs off your property, rain gardens help lower the risk of flooding and erosion.”

In addition to all of that, rain gardens also provide an attractive addition to your yard! They are not ponds but rather a well-situated depression in your yard filled with native plants that are both attractive and hearty. Many of the plants that work well in a rain garden are also suggested as good options to incorporate into a water-wise landscape plan. The basic principle of a rain garden is to use the natural topography to create a catch basin for rain water, and to install plants that work well in that particular situation. So, if you are tired of those common low spots that fill rapidly with water when it rains, why not explore the feasibility of a rain garden? With a little work over a few weekends, you can create a unique and beautiful garden that uses our natural resources in the best way possible. Thankfully, there are some good guides listed below to get you started.

The City of Austin has created an excellent How-To guide which can be found here: http://www.austintexas.gov/sites/default/files/files/Watershed/growgreen/raingarden_factsheet.pdf

Resources:
http://www.austintexas.gov/raingardens
http://rainwaterharvesting.tamu.edu/raingardens/
http://rainwaterharvesting.tamu.edu/files/2011/05/Rain-Garden-Plant-List-11-02-09.pdf
The General Election, including the elections for Austin City Council and Austin School Board candidates, is on November 4th. Early voting is Oct. 20-31. To cast a ballot, you must be registered to vote by October 6th. Be sure to get out and vote!

**REGISTER TO VOTE**

by October 6th!

Steve Brougher
2605 Buell Ave
512.276.7476
satisfaction guaranteed
free estimates
water pressure problems
fiber optic drain line inspections
sewer & drain service

**STEVE’S PLUMBING REPAIR**

Master License: M-39722

• Water Pressure Problems
• Sewer & Drain Service
• Fiber Optic Drain Line Inspections
• Free Estimates
• Satisfaction Guaranteed

Steve Brougher
512.276.7476
2605 Buell Ave

**Hill Country OB/GYN Associates**

for all phases of a woman’s life

**BEAUTY REVAMP!**

at Ada Madriona MedSpa

BOTOX $199
Up to 23 units
SKINPEN $150
Reduce stretch marks and wrinkles with this FDA cleared device
LASH EXTENSIONS $200
Full set of Xtreme Lashes

Receive Beauty Rewards for every $50 spent!
Schedule a free consult today!
(512) 462-1936 ext. 131
medspa@ahcobgyn.com
SUMMER RECAP

What a great summer! Thanks to all our residents who came to the pool this summer, participated in group and private lessons, the Masters Team and Water Aerobics.

Don’t forget the Swim Center pool is open year round! We offer private lessons, Masters and Select swim team for the kids in the fall and winter.

Interested in participating in the Masters and Water Aerobics classes? Register ONLINE!

For more information, please visit our website for details on how to sign in online and how to register, www.ccswim.net.

Want the latest update on the pool? Like our Facebook (www.facebook.com/ccaquatics) page for all the latest news and goings on! You can also visit our website for helpful tips and information.

---

The Circle C Select Swim Team is having a TEE-SHIRT SALE!

Show your support for our hard working swimmers and Coaches. Come by today and buy one of the comfy shirts designed by our swim team. Cash or check only please. Checks made payable to the Booster Club.

---

CIRCLE C SWIM CENTER

FALL HOURS
(AUGUST 25TH – OCTOBER 5TH)
Community Center Pool
(LaCrosse & Spruce Canyon)
CLOSED
Swim Center Pool
(LaCrosse & Escarpment)
Mon-Fri: 6:00 am – 10:00 am (LAP ONLY)
3:30 pm – 8:00 pm
Sat: 7:00 am – 10:00 am (LAP ONLY)
10:00 am – 6:00 pm
Sun: 10:00 am – 6:00 pm

WINTER HOURS
(OCTOBER 6TH – DECEMBER 19TH)
Community Center Pool
(LaCrosse & Spruce Canyon)
CLOSED
Swim Center Pool
(LaCrosse & Escarpment)
Monday-Friday: 6:00 am – 10:00 am (LAP ONLY)
3:30 pm – 7:00 pm (LAP ONLY)
Saturday: 8:00 am – 11:00 am (LAP ONLY)
Sunday: CLOSED

DON’T HAVE YOUR KEY CARD?

Come by and we’ll make you one!

We are now enforcing our no card entry policy: You have 3 entries without your card before you are required to purchase one for $3.00.

If you have not had a card made this year, you will be given a keychain card. If you have had a card made this year (the white ones with your picture on it) you may purchase a keychain card for $3.00 and the white one will no longer be valid.

DISCOUNTED PRIVATE LESSONS

Are you or your spouse a first responder (firefighter, EMT paramedic, or police officer)? The Swim Center is offering a discount on 4 and 8 packs of private lessons for September and October only! Please bring a valid ID when registering. The discount only applies to immediate family members. The discount is the same for residents and non-residents. Visit our website or Facebook page for more information, or email coordinator@ccswim.net

---

* Repaints -
  - Interior, exterior, and much more
* Free on-site estimates
* Established company for 17 years
* BBB member
* Painting, staining, and popcorn ceiling removal

Please contact Robby Chapman at 512-632-5990 with D&W Painting, Inc. or by email - robby@dwpainting.com

We look forward to helping you create your perfect home!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Bowie High School  
Gorzycki Middle School  
Wildflower Center  
Circle C Ranch HOA  
Circle C Moms Group  
Have calendar events? Send to Melinda@AustinReps.com | 7:00 GMS vs. Bedichek @ Burger Stadium | 5:30 GMS vs. Bedichek @ Gorzycki  
7:00 Movie Night | 7:30 Bunko | Oct. 2 - Oct. 4: 7:00 AISD Fall Show: One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest & History of Tom Jones | 6:00 Gray Rock Golf Club - Music Night  
7:30 Bowie vs. Westlake @ Westlake | Wildflower Center - Bug Night Out |
| 2:00 AISD: One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest & History of Tom Jones | 7:00 GMS vs. Bedichek @ Burger Stadium | 5:30 GMS vs. Bedichek @ Gorzycki  
7:00 Movie Night | 7:30 Bunko | Oct. 9 - Oct. 11: 7:00 AISD Fall Show: The Hours & All the King’s Men  
7:30 Bunko | Wildflower Center - Fall Native Plant Sale | Wildflower Center Fall Native Plant Sale and other activities  
12:00 Fall Production - Bowie |
| Wildflower Center Fall Native Plant Sale and other activities  
2:00 AISD Fall Show: The Hours & All the King’s Men | 7:00 GMS vs. Bailey @ Burger Stadium  
8:00 Book Club | 5:30 GMS vs. Bailey @ Bailey  
7:00 Movie Night | 7:30 Bowie vs. Akins @ Burger | 5:30 Food Trailer Night | Wildflower Center - Hibernation presentations  
1st Annual Pumpkin Derby |
| Wildflower Center - Texas Native Plant Week | 7:00 GMS vs. Paredes @ Burger Stadium  
Recipe Club Week | 5:30 GMS vs. Paredes @ Gorzycki | 6:00 CCHOA Board Meeting  
7:30 Bowie vs. Hays @ Shelton | 10:00 Circle C Art Festival  
Wildflower Center - Wear Halloween Costume & get a treat in the store |
| Craft Night Week | 7:30 GMS vs. Paredes @ Burger Stadium  
Recipe Club Week | | | | | |
| 10:00 Circle C Art Festival  
Wildflower Center - Wear Halloween Costume & get a treat in the store | | | | | | |
| | | | | | | |
John Squires and the Squires’ Team with Keller Williams Realty, your neighbors and Realtors for life!

Call Kevin Scragg, your Circle C neighbor, at (512) 529-8763 to see any home on the market and for all leases!

John Squires and the Squires Team sell scores of homes in Circle C Ranch, but they also work in many other areas all over Austin. Many sellers in Circle C want to "move-up" or "move-down" to other areas of Austin, such as Lakeway, Westlake, Rimrock, Dripping Springs, etc. Some move for the school systems and some move to retire. Below are 2 homes John has listed in Circle C Ranch right now and are ready for their new owners! Please call John if you would like a private tour of either of these homes or any other home in Austin.


7304 Tanaqua Lane–John’s listing– Beautiful 1-story in the heart of Circle C West, near Clayton and the pool. 4 beds, 2.5 baths, soaring ceilings looking over private greenbelt with outdoor fireplace and party deck. Big family room with a wall of windows looking out over manicured back yard.

John’s sell phone is (512) 970-1970. Call anytime for appt.

#1 Agent in Circle C Ranch history with over 440 homes “SOLD” in Circle C Ranch.
#1 Keller Williams agent listings and buyers sold in Circle C. #10 agent out of Austin’s "Top 50" agents in 2014.
Made “Top 50” agents in central Texas 7 times!
FLEXIBLE COMMISSIONS and move-up/move-down plans for growing families or retirees.
John works with all relocation companies. (Yes, it is your choice to use any agent you choose to sell your home with any relocation company)
John is relo-certified with all relocation firms and he is the #1 Circle C Ranch listing expert.
John Squires will professionally consult, stage, renovate, update and upgrade your home (if needed) to sell for the maximum price the market will bear at no additional fee ever!

Go to SquiresTexas.com or CircleCRealtor.com for all of your real estate needs!
Wow Circle C, what a difference a year makes. There are many more homes on the market this year as opposed to last September-October timeframe. We had a super busy winter and Spring season this year, but it tapered off after July 4th and hasn’t really developed a head of steam again—yet. We have still sold 5-6 homes per month as sales have been steady, but the season of having 10 offers on your listings is over for now, unless the agent is underpricing your home. The "Second Spring" is about to start as a completely different segment of buyers are about to start looking for their dream homes in Circle C with hopes of closing by the holidays. October, November and December are fantastic months to have your home on the market, as Circle C sells year-round anyway. Homes always show fantastic during the holidays as they always smell good with all the fresh baking and are decorated to the hilt. There is an exodus of buyers relocating to Southwest Austin from Northwest and Westlake areas. The word is out that Circle C is only 10 miles to downtown, is very affordable for many families and is a great place to retire. Many people have adult children and grandchildren in Circle C and are moving here to be closer to the kids. With the new home subdivisions being a factor and the interest rates staying low, we will keep the market very active all year in this area. Having lower rates makes it easier for the people moving here to sell their homes too from wherever they are moving from. Call John for an update on the whole area, where the new homes are being built and for how much. As usual, with the holidays the home builders slow down. This also increases the demand for resale homes for those buyers not wanting to wait for a new home. Right now, Avana is backed up and they can’t even start building a home for a new buyer for probably 2-3 months after contract. Halloween is here, Thanksgiving is a speed-bump and Christmas is upon us! If you would like a no-obligation market analysis on your property, please call any time at (512) 970-1970. Thank you, John Squires.
# Around Circle C

## November Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23/30</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>23/30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Events and Activities

- **Movie Mammas Week**
- **Book Club Week**
- **Cook Club Week**
- **Bowie High School Musical**
- **Theatre Fall Review**
- **7:00 Bowie HS Children’s Show Series**
- **7:00 Bowie HS Musical Theatre Fall Review**
- **7:00 Bowie HS Children’s Show Series**
- **7:30 Bunko**
- **6:00 Gray Rock Golf Club Music Night**
- **7:30 Bowie v Del Valle B Del Valle**
- **5:30 Food Trailer Night**
- **2:00 Bowie HS Children’s Show Series**
- **7:00 Bowie HS Children’s Show Series**
- **7:00 Bowie HS Musical Theatre Fall Review**
- **7:00 Bowie HS Children’s Show Series**
- **7:00 Bowie HS Children’s Show Series**
- **7:30 Bunko**

### Special Days

- **Veteran’s Day!**
- **Thanksgiving!!**
- **Fibonacci Day**

### Locations

- Bowie High School
- Gorzycki Middle School
- Wildflower Center
- Circle C Ranch HOA
- Circle C Moms Group

Have calendar events? Send to Melinda@AustinReps.com
MEET YOUR NEIGHBOR
By Ramya Prakash

Few people make it seem like living in this world is a little easier. Premal Amin a resident and a new member of the Circle C community is one such person. Hailing from a humble background from Gujarat in India, Premal's life has been nothing more than extraordinary and diverse. Experiences that were challenging, exciting and filled with passion have made the man he is today. Premal is the Head of operations at the Austin Firefighter's Association. He was hired as a go-to finance guy for the union and after leading it successfully, he was presented with the opportunity to run the union, after which he has not looked back. There are over a thousand firefighters in the association in Austin. It is like one big fraternity. He is loved and supported by one and all as a brother, he stands by every one of them.

Moving as an immigrant to the United States back in 1980, came with it's challenges which armed him for a brighter future. Premal did his schooling in New Jersey and moved on to Atlanta for college where his entrepreneurial spirit was unleashed and he was a founding member of the Indian Association at the University. Owing to his affiliations he was put on the Indian Olympics Committee during the Atlanta Olympics (1996). His sharp business skills and smart mind helped him absorb all the experiences and be resilient to change. His family owned a wide range of businesses like a gas station, a butcher's shop, a Hallmark store etc. He owned a franchise of the Paciugo gelato shop in Austin, and ran a motel. This provided him an opportunity to hone his skills and learn from successes and failures. In 2000 he came to work for Dell, then moved on to a non-profit to be the Director of Operations of the Miracle Foundation, and later he joined the Austin Firefighters Association.

Premal has never been afraid to talk to anyone or make friends. He is an extrovert in his heart who loves laughter and gatherings. Family is important to him and he believes his neighbors to be part of an extended family. One could walk up anytime to his house with any concern and be sure for it to be resolved or receive guidance in the right direction. He is not the kind to stand by the lines and watch, but rather jump in any game. After having moved to Circle C a year back, he decided to dive right in, to be a part of this microcosm. His belief in Circle C as a neighborhood is unshakable. He loves the community and wants to give back to the place he calls home. He was not shy to stand up for the Home Owners Association election being a neophyte. Premal strives hard to achieve what he aspires. The legacy he wants to leave with, is teaching his child and everyone around him that giving back is an integral part of one's life.

(Continued on Page 18)
Paying it forward provides fulfillment like no other. He strongly believes that travelling has provided him with a fresh perspective on life. Few places he has been to include Morocco, Central America, Europe, Indonesia and Mexico. He empathizes with the hardships of less fortunate and is grateful for what he has. He is a firm believer that there is no substitute for hard work.

“It is important for the community to stand up and have a voice”, he says. Hence he wants to play a key role in helping Circle C secure a neighborhood park and a high school. He is willing to work with others to take the necessary steps in the right direction to maintain this amazing community and achieve its goals. He feels the neighborhood is at its best with services well cared for, maintained streets and wonderful people who make living here a dream come true for many many residents.

Premal’s life outside of work takes you to a whirlwind of activities. He is a member of CASA (Court Appointed Special Advocate), helping people who cannot help themselves, he was involved with the Big Brother Big Sister, Austin. He is a part of the ‘Dad’s on Duty’ in Kiker elementary and also has signed up to coach baseball for ‘Fire Sharks of Kiker’ (age 5-8). Premal can make anyone laugh. “All he needs is an open mic, he could do stand up comedy” say some of his friends. He loves to cook in his free time and loves to watch any kind of sport. Do not hesitate to knock on his door, or stop by for a chat with this dynamic person you’ll ever meet.

Photo by Teodora Pogonat
Sell Your Home with a Local SW Austin Neighbor!

With SW Austin homes in high demand, market your home with a broker who understands and lives in the neighborhood who is flexible and willing to earn your business.

Webb Real Estate
Your Circle C Neighbors

The Broker You Can Trust!

Flexible Commissions
We want to help you and we want Market Share!! Call Us - TRUST ME!!

Absolute Best Marketing Exposure!

Watch a Short Video at www.bryanwebbtx.com/swa/

Always Available by our own Cell Phones

Risk Free Consultation

‘I highly recommend using the team at Webb Real Estate, they know the SW area. Not only did I get more than I expected for my home, they reduced their fees to help me out. I’d call them!’ -A.L.

Bryan Webb
Broker, Owner
Cell: (512) 415-7379
bryan@bryanwebbtx.com

Patty Webb
Realtor
Cell: (512) 415-6321
patty@webbcirclec.com

HOW TO SELL YOUR HOME VIDEO
Watch at www.bryanwebbtx.com/swa
**Around Circle C**

October 2014

Café # 288-6058

**Hours:** Monday – Friday 3:30pm-7:30pm; Saturday & Sunday closed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Specials $10.00</td>
<td>Ready at 5pm Call early to reserve your dinner!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Stuffed 1 Gorgonzola cheese, Argula, Oven Roasted potatoes, Vegetables</td>
<td>Bacon Wrap 2 Shrimp Pineapple Rice Mixed Vegetables</td>
<td>Paprika Herb Chicken Breast, Papaya lime chutney, Cilantro Rice, Cesar Salad</td>
<td>Apple Meatballs 9 Fettuccine Tomato Basil Sauce Cesar Salad</td>
<td>Black Bean &amp; Corn Enchiladas, Pumpkin Poblano Sauce, Rice, Beans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Fried 12 Steak, Mashed Potatoes &amp; Creamy Gravy, Roasted Corn</td>
<td>Coriander 14 Crusted Chicken Breast, Ranchero Sauce, Cilantro Rice, Cesar Salad</td>
<td>Torrion Salmon Serrano Mango Salsa, Pineapple, Rice, Cesar salad</td>
<td>Braised Pork 16 Chops, Roasted Garlic Cabernet Sauce, Cheesy Potatoes, Cesar Salad</td>
<td>Fried Cod, 17 Coleslaw, Fries, Hash Puppies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pintocho 19 Crusted Chicken Wild Mushroom Sauce, Orzo Pasta, Grilled Vegetables</td>
<td>Almond Crusted 21 Tilapia, Potatoes Au gratin, Spinach Basil Crème Sauce</td>
<td>Ancho Pepper Rub pork tenderloin Pineapple sauce Oven roasted potatoes, vegetables</td>
<td>Chicken Marsala Fettuccine Cesar Salad</td>
<td>Molasses Baby Back Ribs, Ranchero Beans, Potato Salad, Corn Bread</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It’s time to book your HOLIDAY PARTY! We cater all events large & small! Please email info@circleccatering.com for a personalized proposal! Check out our website for menus: www.circleccatering.com We appreciate your business, Chef Jaime

---

Circle C/Southwest Austin Residential & Investment Property Specialists

TOP PRODUCING REALTORS® Representing Buyers & Sellers

**We Make Selling Your Home EASY and Always For TOP DOLLAR**

**FLEXIBLE COMMISSIONS & OUTSTANDING RESULTS**

- Customized Marketing Strategy To Sell Your Home Faster and For Top Dollar
- Austin’s HGTV Design Star Staging Services To Make Your Home Stand Out From The Competition (no addt'l cost)
- Top Professional Photography & Virtual Tour Services
- Experienced Marketing Team (Market & Trend Analysis, Pricing Strategy, Insider Knowledge of Active Buyers & Upcoming Homes)
- Handyman, Landscaping, and Cleaning Services
- Highly Skilled Negotiators | Dependable, Trusted Advisors

**Jila Nelson, GRI, CNE®, Realtor, Broker/Owner**

512.914.8775 | JilaNelson@gmail.com
SAVE THE DATE
YOU WON’T WANT TO MISS THIS!

CIRCLE C
Fine Arts FESTIVAL

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 25, 2014
10AM — 5PM
at the Circle C Community Center
7817 La Crosse Ave., Austin, TX 78739

19 ARTISTS
with original works including
2D, 3D, Photography, and Jewelry

Plus a special exhibit by the
BOWIE HIGH SCHOOL
ART DEPARTMENT

SILENT AUCTION
to benefit Circle C
to purchase park benches
for people to enjoy the outdoors

Sponsored by:
Sharon Bibbee, Aly Chapman,
Melinda McKenna, and Veta Winick

For more information call: 512.465.2200

Featuring the exquisite paper sculpture of Show Ping
IN THE YARD

The beautiful backyard of Park West resident Beverly Trumble has an added bonus – practical and attractive flagstone pavers that ensure no mowing is needed!
GET READY FOR WINTER

Heater and Air Conditioner Checkups in Your Area

Mr. Cool HVAC
TACLB013299C
512-445-0412
Call and/or Text for Details
Conveniently located in Oak Hill

Selling Quality Carrier Equipment
We Also Offer Service for ANY Style or Brand Unit

$45.00
Complete Check-Up A/C and Heater
($95.00 Value)
EXPIRES: 04/15/2015

See our reviews on Yelp!
At no time will any source be allowed to use the Circle C Ranch Newsletter’s contents, or loan said contents, to others in any way, shape or form, nor in any media, website, print, film, e-mail, electrostatic copy, fax, or etc. for the purpose of solicitation, commercial use, or any use for profit, political campaigns, or other self amplification, under penalty of law without written or expressed permission from Peel, Inc. The information in the Circle C Ranch Newsletter is exclusively for the private use of the Circle C HOA and Peel, Inc.

DISCLAIMER: Articles and ads in this newsletter express the opinions of their authors and do not necessarily reflect the opinions of Peel, Inc. or its employees. Peel, Inc. is not responsible for the accuracy of any facts stated in articles submitted by others. The publisher also assumes no responsibility for the advertising content with this publication. All warranties and representations made in the advertising content are solely that of the advertiser and any such claims regarding its content should be taken up with the advertiser.

* The publisher assumes no liability with regard to its advertisers for misprints or failure to place advertising in this publication except for the actual cost of such advertising.

* Although every effort is taken to avoid mistakes and/or misprints, the publisher assumes no responsibility for any errors of information or typographical mistakes, except as limited to the cost of advertising as stated above or in the case of misinformation, a printed retraction/correction.

* Under no circumstances shall the publisher be held liable for incidental or consequential damages, inconvenience, loss of business or services, or any other liabilities from failure to publish, or from failure to publish in a timely manner, except as limited to liabilities stated above.
BUSINESS CLASSIFIED

SEWING IMPAIRED? EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS & FORMER FABRIC STORE OWNER  Located in Circle C offering alterations, hemming, mending, and uniform patches, as well as wardrobe consultations. Providing fitting and consultations on formal wear for all occasions including proms and weddings. Do quilt repair and have associates for home dec projects. Call LIZ: 301-6966


MARIANNE’S CLEANING SERVICE: Serving S.W. Austin for over 20 years. Bi-weekly, monthly, one time, move in/move out cleans welcome. Honest, dependable with excellent references. Isn’t it nice to come home to a clean house? Call 512-653-5955 or email at maryspicandspan@yahoo.com. Free estimates.

GO GREEN GO PAPERLESS

Sign up to get this newsletter in your inbox! Visit peelinc.com for details.
Is It Alzheimer’s Or Something Else?

Submitted by: Elizabeth Ball, Certified Senior Advisor, Daily Money Manager – resident of Circle C

Although Alzheimer’s disease accounts for 50% of dementia cases, there are many types of dementia which can affect us with increasing age including vascular disease, alcoholism and Parkinson’s disease. Some doctors are now diagnosing patients with “Mixed Dementia” indicating that there is more than one diagnosis present.

Dementia is termed as a loss of cognitive function, including loss of memory, thinking and reasoning. It can also involve changes in behavior and mood.

Alzheimer’s disease is one type of dementia that is at the forefront of our thoughts when we observe a loved one exhibiting certain types of behavior. AD has a specific characteristic in that is it caused by abnormal proteins being deposited in brain tissue which form amyloid plaques. These cause the neurons to lose their ability to communicate with each other and cause them to die. The disease will also cause the brain to shrink in volume. AD is unfortunately irreversible and progressive.

Although there is no cure at present for Alzheimer’s there are some medications that are showing promise for arresting its progression. It is critical to see a specialist for testing to sort out a correct diagnosis and prescribe treatment.

It is important to note that there can be other reasons for dementia type symptoms such as a reaction to medications, or an interaction of various medications. Seniors are particularly susceptible to urinary tract infections which can produce alarming dementia type symptoms.

For all of us diet, exercise and a healthy lifestyle are important but it has been shown to particularly important to arrest the onset and progression of dementia. A simple ten minutes of walking a day can increase circulation which helps brain health. Keeping mentally and socially engaged has also been shown to help with brain health and function – so keep those brains active with being involved with stimulating new tasks and activities.

News You Can Use

Consider These Home Improvements and Receive a Rebate Check From Austin Energy Financing Available at 0% Interest for 60 Months:

- Heating or AC System Replacement
- Weatherization, Duct Sealing & Repair or Replacement
- Blow In Attic Insulation
- Solar Screens
- Air Balance for more overall comfort

Call 512.440.0123
www.climatemechanical.com

Receive $15 Off Your Next Service When You Present This Coupon

AUSTIN ENERGY SPECIALS
A FREE Home Energy Analysis Can Determine How You Can Lower Your Utility Bill.

Check Rebates up to $2,750 Available Coupled With 0% Interest For 60 Months.
Based on reproducible science -
Women lose 3-5 pounds of FAT per week • Men lose 4-7 pounds of FAT per week

• No Drugs • No Gimmicks • 100% Natural • Medically Monitored • Lose ONLY Fat

Ideal Weight Loss Medical Centers
### GOT STATS?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circle C Ranch by Neighborhood</th>
<th>6 Months Sold History (03/2014-08/2014)</th>
<th>Current Market</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>AVERAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homes Sold</td>
<td>Square Feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle C Central</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3,054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2,093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On The Park</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3,225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildflower</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2,027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park West</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2,225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vintage Place</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3,372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holfelder</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3,192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3,345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Place</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2,775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muirfield</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3,614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclave 182</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakosse</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2,741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alta Mira</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3,045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairway Estates</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4,083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclave Estates</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3,954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avana</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2,699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barstow Village</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barstow Court</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1,869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greyrock Ridge</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Circle C Ranch</strong></td>
<td><strong>37</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,931</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Change Mo/Mo</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Change Yr/Yr</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Market Report data was obtained from the Austin-Austin MLS service (AMLS) on 09/03/2014. Texas License #315388.

In some cases, new construction and Fannie Mae are not included in the MLS data and therefore are not represented. Data is exempted from due diligence.